Introduction
Increased resistance of polysilicon gate electrodes and interconnect lines have constituted the circui-t design constraints against realization of high performance WSIs. Refractory metals with extremely low resistivity as well as a hi_gh rnelting point have become indispensable in overcoming these constraints. However, it has been very difficult to use refractory metals as a substitute for polysilicon in conventional wafer processing. This is due to undesirable properties peculiar to refractory met,als, e.g., no resistance against oxidizing atomosphere, larger internal stress, and poor masking capability against ion implanration.
Development of a sophisticated wafer processing technique applicable to refractory In wafer processing, several problems peculiar to tungsten film properties occurred.
Among these, the most fatal for device characteristics was implanted ion penetration through tungsten gate electrodes due to channelling. This poor masking capability against ion implantation is caused by the textured structure of tungsten film, which leads to channelling. Stacking amorphous fi1m, such as phospho-silicate glass (PSG) or Lungsten anodic oxide (WO*), on the tungsten effectively prevented channelling.
Completed devices were evaluated by rneasuring threshold voltage, effective mobility, and substrate current. The two-dimensional process/ device sj-mulation using SUPREM2) and CADoEr3) 22r wiLh a 1.0 pm effective channel length are shor,rn in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that potential in the channel region of the tungsten gate MOSFET is more affected by drai-n potential. However, some degradated Urn lowering characteristj-cs in tungsten gate MOSFETs could be improved using an optimized impurity profile sueh as buri-ed channel struct,ure with punehthrough stopper without any drawbacks.
Transconductance and substrate current
ImprovemenEs in carrier mobility and impact ionization characteristi-cs are expected in tungsten gate MOSFETs, since they require a smaller channel dose than polysilicon gate devices to obtaj-n the same Vrn.
Typical I-V charaeteristics of a tungsten gate and a polysilicon gate MOSFET with a 1.0 um effecti.ve channel length are shown in Fig 
